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A b;s $hout O,t
to Patoka Voluntec-r []irc I)cpt lor
helping trs sandbag aroun<l our
waste\r'atcr iit't stati{)ns. 'l his

preventative measure rvas a r-ital
step in kecping grouncllr,atcr fron.r

the reccnt dorlnpour fn:rn gclting
into our \r'a-!ite\\'atcr sv-stt:m and

1-r.rs"ibiv causing, Su,ritu,'r' Scu cr'

Or.'rllcirr tSSO;; .r scrious

trnvironmental crnccrn.'1'hey rvcre
also out n-rost of the night after the

recent storm helping to clear fallen
t;'ers acJ ch<-=C<i;-rg c:: tk lr.ell-
being ol' our resirlcnts.

,{,rd \ulr,-,g fhr'-,ku
tc tLc'I'+r,r* Strut llcpartmcat,
our J-ou,n Marshal ancl various

rmcrnbcrs of f;rcctlom and l';irt:

church rvho also spent most of the
night, and in some cases, the entire
night, rvorkillg 1{r clear our roads

an<l gir.ing help u'herc needcd.

festival fl"nning
It's not too latc to get inrolvcd in
plarrning tlris vcar's ('r>rnnrunit-r'

Festivai sc,heduieci lbr Saturday,

September 17'l'. The planning
scssions for this month u ill be held
on August 1" ancl 15'l'at 6:00 at

thc old tcrrtn hall. If vr:u're not
intere.sted in planning iile festir.al

events, make plans to gc-.t in on the:

actionl Sonre r:l-the events bcing

plannecl incluclc the olcl favorites:
flea market, ftrod booths, kids'
ga;-lies, irui]at.rbles. niusic, "rntiquc
tractol'shorv, dunk tank, and

frozen t-shirt contest. Nerv c'vr:nts

being planned inclu<le a corn hr:lc

torlrnev and rnush ball tournament
<!+x'r, at tlr* hall firlcls, anr! a

l'ollevball tournamcnt in thc:

Comnrunitrv Center gvm.

$i". $1""d
The Anrerican Ilcrl Cross has

issuecl an emcrgcrncv call lbr blood
an<l platelets, urging all eligible
donors to gir.e now to replenish an

extremelv lorv summer blood
suppl-v. Blood clonations have fallen
short of hospital nceds lbr the past

feu'months, resulting in about

39,000 fevr,er donations than
,rvlrat's neede<I. Il vou've ever
thought about giving blor:d and

helping to sa\.e lives, nou- is the

time to do it. A Blood Drive is

being held at the Winslorv

Communitv Ccnter on Monda,v,

August l5'r'lrom l:00 - 6:00 pm.
Go to rcdcrossbloocl.org to
schcdulc vour appointmLrnt.

i\ugust 2022

\zfrrk yourcalenJar
Ibr thesc upcon-ring cvcnts

Poehlein Bass Torrney
Saturdav after Labor l)ay
'I'eam fishing, nlost \,r,eight \1.il1s

Iror nrore inlorn.ration Clall Greg

l'nehlein at (812) 789- 5405

Blood Drive for Red Cross
Monclal-, August l5'l' 1-6 pm
Winslou, Community Clcnter

2"d S;rav/Neuter clinic
Fridav, September 1 6'r'

Winslor,r, Communit,v Clenter

166 Annual Community
Festival and Light up
Winslow Parade
Saturday, September l7th

Ifyou have an event you u.ould
like us to include in next month's
newsletter, please send an email
with details to Econl)evComm@,
Torvnofwinslowin. com.

lol" nteering
is the ultimate exercise in
dcmoc'racr'. You vote in an

ele<:tion once a vear, hut r.r,-hen you

volutrtecr, -vou \-ote everv tlav

about tht kind ri{'ct,nimunity 1ou
rr',ant to lir.e in.

fo*n C
flfie etings
'fhc'l'ou.n Council meetings

schccluled for the Bth and 2T'd ol
this month r,r.ill be held at the

Winslow -l'orvn Hall at 5:00 pm.

Our rvebsite serverr is currentlv
experiencing diflculties. We hope

to have the toq,n u.ebsite back up

anrl running soon. l[_vou hase an

issuc, please contact 'I'ovr n Hall at

I 1 2-789-2207.
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- Author Unknou,n


